Where might I find volunteers for tech training?

- Big buddy / little buddy system; teens and seniors, for example.
- Have seniors volunteer to help teach other seniors; this helps them feel more comfortable, like technology is a doable thing.
- Community club members, e.g. rotary, junior league, etc; they are often looking for service opportunities.
- High school students; often get into it and enjoy it and are good at it.
- Community and city departments, e.g. city IT people, etc.
- Literacy councils or other groups involved in teaching reading.
- Other educators in the community.
- Local businesses.
- Community and technical colleges, as well as university students.
- Volunteer networks; don’t always think of the library as a place that needs volunteers, so it can be good to reach out to them.
- Teachers and professional instructors.
- Entrepreneurs who are looking for ways to expand their own technology instruction businesses.
- Current volunteers.